
nnrbt r*of Pp«l«

The ImrtHT'ji btmlnrM In H|»aln Ix pe-
cull.nr In that he Is %-i\\W\\ Upon to ply

bl**hear« on donkey* n* \\v\\ n* men.
for III*nn lm|H>rtnitt Item In the rnre
of sp:»ni«h donkey* that they ihoald t>e
whrnrtil nn lo the kick In i>nler to
tnnke n Rtuoolber rcim^ pl.i.-e for man
or pannier. 80. while the nuister iu*iii
hi.*! nnlmal. one of the t*arl>en« piu«l
uome enortnotti clacklnn «-!i< :n •* nnd lit-
t.i..l the irroiitnl with mouse ctilored
hair, leaving Ibo hentt'p belly fur cov-
ered below n fixed Hue mul for n small
additional prU-e exoctltltlfl n rnUitl pat

tern of Ntnr point* oround the necU.
The touftorlnl profcMlon is nu iiuliw

penitablf one In n country where simv-

Inc Ibv whole fniv Is generally prflc^
ti.ei? among all the humbler onlerm
not to mention lorerot and eVcletlai*
ties. Hul the d{scomfort to which (he

bartier'n ettslotnera nuhmlt i* astonish-
Ing. Insieail of being patnpcrvtl, Kooth-
e-.!. la t-.»;. i! Nt with coiitUlentlnl re-
HH'i-tfirliu\u25a0.«s niul lulled Into luxurious
harmony wllh himself, ns liapp. tis In
America, n man who court! the razor
In Spain ban to nit upright In a «tI(T

chair ami meekly hold under his chin a
l>r.ivH baftlu fullof suds anil titling his
throat by meant of a curved nick at
one .si.li>.

The l!n:*p« 3tril:nni.
A clergyma v rvlatca« i!.;it a worthy

Irishman with n:i ln:pi iluneni in li!»
speech brought him a culld to tx* l»np
tlzrd. While i::aJ.ir.^ a rnxrtl of l« In-
was In Koue <!o::l»t a» lv ibr <orr»ei
spelling of ihf fatally uame z\\vn tv
him and oskrd the ti:r.u bow ln» wrote
It.

"Indeed nnd I don't write nt all."
was the reply.
*lJust want to know.'* sa!d rather

Bojl«*. "whether the name in 'Met•rath'
or *Als;:rM!ir~whether Ihe second part
of ilIs HjrllVilwith a bis 'U' or a lit-

After scratch!as h!« head l;n;>,>!«»:««!y
the puzzled i»aret:i fr,vv his wny out of
tfie ditiirutty "Well, fatber. Just spell
it \?V) o ni!«l«l!U> sized 'iz

'"—Kxebansrt*

Siie (irndfilyt-1 t]on'i Lnow. (Ieor»;e.
irb'pttier It \*ftudden for you or not.but
Ihare traltotl for It for three years.—
I.< :: !n Standard.

He (rtithtT inkon nhnck) —This Is
M>m«Mvhnt midtlcn. Isn't it?

Slie Hut! Wnffni Tor If.

lie (about to nnk fur a kiss)—lhave
an Important question to nsk you.

S!;e (i>!nyft:llyi-I liOOtV tvbnt It !.<•,
Gcbrpp. Voti want aic to bo your wife.
Well, inki'me.

Imperial ipvcoo

Wjth LOCAL ArPLU'ATinNH, ai they cannot
reach :?.•\u25a0••*:.•« thcttt»va»e. ('ftt*rrhl»a blood
or rontlliutlonal •'.;•.«•••.ah '.In order torurc It
you must t«ko lii(rrn*trorar«llc». Hn!!> Ca*
l«rrh i'urc t>Ukrn Inicrnalljr.anil act* dirertlf
on the blooi »nd tnuruou» »ur(«tr«. Half.
Catarrh Curt Unot a quat-k mcdlrlne. It *v

prescribed by on« of th- best phytlt-Un* In thli
coantrr for ?c*r«. and :• a regular prexrrip-
Uon. ItUcomposed of the best tonic* knovru,
rtlmblncd wtth th« U-st blood purtrlor*. *>itiu
directly on the tnucous «:irfn..« The i>erfcct
cotnbinatiou of the two Infcrcdlent* i» what
pro*lucc4*uch wonderful re»ult» lvcuring Ca-
tarrh. ,v:i>lfor testimonial*, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. l*rop«..Toledo, O.
Sold by l>r«Kjci!itf prlre Tsc.
Hall's Family I'lil. ar? the best.

Catarrh Cnnnot Be Cured

6

It. Ilitin'fWrite »he Mory.

A CWTWflondenl of Use Pblladetpbbi
Prrw ojpi that trboo the late 11. H A.
Ikitt iriif| on The jtJnCT of tin* Halt(more

American ae*v* ra:u»- 00* *»ay to the
city editor that fc»o«l In the B*s*3 Kwl
Knoll llghtbousr. out In Cbcsapeakf
j.ar. was pxtaokted nn*l iJ-^i ibc k»vj»

or nod hi* fatailr vrt-re Ktarrlnff. IKirr
n cosloin t^:i<" tug au«l loadct)

It wliUprbvUJ«u>» !*.%• nralbrr wn«
*»xroptioanMr roltl, na«l Ibc tug wra>
t>\x'.ci, lv tbc Itv balf n tallc froui tlj»-

kui.ll I>prr left t!»»» boat an»l siarteO
orcr xho lev.

WLcu be traebwi tbe l!ffbtbon b*
t»a.« tvarr-jlr pjtvtcil "Come in ihf
tllnln? rootru** *a!J tt;e keeper** wife
after Ibe m^cuer I^itl tvarraet! himself
"XTome Innctl bare diaber niib ua."

Mr. Dorr thought ::.:.: bungtT bad
made her mad. "I beard that you
needed food.** siasstuervd Mr. I>orr a»
toon as he could spook.

"Well, coce to tb'ak of It.** replied
the housewife, **tre da We hare plen-
ijof meat and vegetables, flour and
that ?orJ. but the next time you are
coming out this xray \re*d appreciate It
Ifyou'd brlnj: over a fexr jars of quince

Jaia.** she added cheerfully.
Mr. I>orr look his provJsJoss back Jo

iialtitsore. but no acrount of hi» trip
«"oib nrit'rti

TRICKS IN THE SILK TRADE.

How Shopper* Arc Footed— Teat*

Which Shou the Tare Material.
I*urv silk, when it has been through

all the processes uecc.^sstry to bring out
all Its sood qualities. U worth its
weight in silver, said an expert the
other day. Therefore the women who
expect to buy pure silk at little more
;lian the price of cotton must expect to
be fooled, and »here are lots of ways by
vrhich the manufacturer gets even with
them.

They make stuff that Is called silk
and passes ftr it with credulous |n-r-

sons who don't know any better out cf
nearly any old thing now. Cue favor-
ite imitation ?Hk Is made of cellulose
treated with chemicals. It Isn't a good

tratcrtal to got en tire in. Then there
nre sou;.j sea Island cottons and some
mercerized cotton which after treat*
tuent look sonic! bins like silk, though
of course tlm-y wear very differently,
and their silken appearance soon van*
Iftbes.

Hut it Is in adulterating goods wblc!i
really hare *,*»t:ie silk In them tlinj the
greatest «J;:J1 Is exercised to deceive
flu*buyer. To obtain the requiri'd ru»
'Je and l*c«!y rough fios.s ia often used
'er the woofof the matt rial. This soc:j
cai'y<-s it to wear sbluy.

Another trick Is to Increase tlr-
vrc'ght aud apparent j>ol!dity of a film-
sy s!!U material by v^.ui metallic *;:!t*

In tile ilye vats. Pressiag with some
kinds cf s'Ak Increase* the weight alo,
but ct tte r.-jrrill'vof strength. Cheap,
crat'fcly. s:L7 v'.Y.: which Lai I.envy
cord 3is jrood silk to avoid. It won't
wrar.

There nr? revcral tc«is which reveal
readily ifci» j»::rity of a piece of s'.H;.
The microscope of course willshow it
it once, even to an unpractlccd eye.
Pure rIJI: !:a<* the appearance of fine,
smooth tul.e*. Another good test Is by
burning. Pure silk bums slotrljr, with
a hh^lit r.«!».r. Cotton i!are» up quickly
and would throw off a decidedly disa-
greeable smell.

Then the torgne will readily reveal
Hit*pu-wucv of meialHc txlt*. Then? 1-h
uo rjlztnLUiz iheJr rns:,-\ Hut nil ilicw1

viz? I* <!:.<:% rnr.Jrd. rnU\ !!:«• expert,
trlii^isilk b» uflen d for the price of cot-
?c:j. Wij runl inI {.other to u**i ibnt
viv/J.~.'u'v; York Su:i.

The oj-jm. <r drum, of Ihe noutb Pa-
cific Inlands i» i;f wood, one en«l renera-
t>li:;g a tare n::d ibe other evidently
aide |n Iteration of a ibark's head.
T!:r* head 111 1 covered with snake or fit-ii
eklnx.

It cannot be too cftcn repeated that
!t Is i:ot hclpj, lict obstacles, not fatSU-
ties, but dlfflcoltles, that make men.-
IV. itothew.t.

L.A.N.U. No.L'L»

Rheumatism is due to an excess of r.eM in the J^MjA l/^fcv yjlfblood. When this escapes through the pores of the /2S%S\\ l^?\jfiIIskin, as itoften docs, itproduces some form of skin (iJT-Ml3 /Ieruption
—

some itching disease like Eczema or v^A^A^lfcrr/ )mp^."
Tetter

—
but when these little tutxrs or sweat glands /y^\

—
arc suddenly closed by exposure to cold nnd 6uddcn >^iL *\lr\-Ts^^,
chilling of the body, Uien Uic poisons thrown off by
the blood, finding no outlet, settle in membranes, .&**•'\u25a0 ' -^^r-"-'- >©i
muscles, tissues and nencs. These ]>arts Income greatly inflamed, feverish andhot ;dacger-like, maddening pnms follow in quick succession, the muscles '>ccomcextremely tender, the nerves break down and the sufferer is soon reduced to

-
stateof helplessness and misery. This acid poison penetrates the joints ami seems todry out the natural oils, nnd the legs, nnns and fingers become so stiff anIsorethat every movement is attended with excruciating pains;Liniments, plasters, electricity nnd l»ths, while their tisc may give temporary

ease, cannot be called cures, forthe disease returns withevery change of the weather.
44 _. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism by

i« Jt?J C
°

yCKf\afo-? had a. oovoro attack of working a complete change in

.evcro fcrm of Bhcumntiom developed!
"
I
'c<^ thcctrctilatioxi tmnfictl and

triciall tho phyolciann Inour cit7,but nono the P c.h* healtliy blood that is
ofthen could do xno any pornauont ftood. Icarried to the irritated, aching
u«cd all t:;o rhccmatlo euros Icould hoar of, muscles nnd jointfl,soothes and

the Rranfleat blood modlclno In tho world, , mercury. Opium, in Borne
and L«artlly rocomzaond it to any ono aook> '°nn, is the basis of nearly all
intf relief from tho tortures of Ilhoumatlim. so-called Rheumatic Cures2J. 1\ OBEOORY, Union, O. c." which deaden the pain but do

scr bed, nfTcct the tender; lining of the stomach nnd weaken the digestion, timsadding another bur.len to the already weak and impoverished blood. «. B B con-tains no mineral or ilangcrous drug of any kind, but is a simple, vcge'tnbleremedy and the most i>cr?ect blood purifier known. Bend for ourlLkon Rhen!
KfuliSS«Xsi°UrPfeS?" >f >OU V ihh a"yi»f»nnation or advice. Wo you dbe glad tomail you a book free ;we charge nothing whatever for medical a vice.THE SV7IFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,OA.

••

IN WET WEATHER
A WISE MAN

/^TN WEARS

V^^V OILED
y> k^4 WATERPROOFy^W CLOTHING

I u.k*m rikxem

milit? YOU DRY KOTHINS ELSE VYIIL
•TAKE NO iUMTITUTZ3 • CATALOGUES H?S*
JMOAWS r\ju.UNt Cf 6ARMMTA A-SOMATS

A^JTOWePCO,BOSTON,MA^S.4<>

Heffp for VJomen
Who Are Always Tired,
**Ido not feel very well,Ian to

tired all the time,**
You hear the**; words every day : ts

oilen as ycra meet your friends just so
often are these words repeat**!. More
than likelyyou speak the same signifi-
cant words yourself, and no doubt you
do feel far from well roo*iof the time.

Mre. Ella Ilice. of Chelsea, \Yi&_,
trbofce portrait we publish, writes that
fche suffered for two voars with bear-
Inir-down pains. liea*lache. backache,
and had aj]kind*of miserable feelings,

lltt*.EIJJI Ric-R

nil of which was caused by fallingcr.«!
Inflammation pi the womb, and aftej

dofUjriny with phyhicions end DCZDer
ous» rae<iici:;<**»Kht*wtts tiitirtlyeurt*d !•;
Lydin I*.i'iokhiim*i» Vegetable Co^*

If you *re troubled with palnf,
fainting fj^lls,dt^rressioa of »!j)lrit\

to i*o anywhere, headache, '

'ickache, Rud always tire<l, please r»j

imbex th&t thcro is en ob&olute
jjtrdy which willrelieve you of your

at» it did Mm. lilc*?. Proof
la that Lydia K. l'ink-
huin'B Vegetable Compound is tfco
greatest xstdiclce forfcufferiuj; women.

Out'Of'Tone
Conditions

Marked by fallaro of appctltOi lorn oi
Siuility, that titv.i feeling, bllloni
I turn*, thillheadache*! indigestion am!
!other Motnach trouble*, ns well n*b\
\ pimple*, blotchct, \**\U ami olhci
crapUott9| an^ nil rcfemble to nn im-
l«uro or tmpoTcrlthcti condition of the
blood*

Hood's Sarsaparilla
CorrvotJ all those conditions

—
it'"

tho medicine Utat makes the blood
pure an»l rich — tho peculiar tonio
that ttrcngthena every weak function
nnd btilhliup the whole system."

We think tberr !•» rn> mctllclnc that t^nn

cqua! Hood't s.>.-«.»;>s.>.-«.»;>. »n::.i. It has . .ir.l
me < .' :!:•;;::..\:i«:n ant! irilrvcil my hus<
tuind of catarrh. Ihare tried It for both
and hare foam! It fine. When we have
tbat tlrviifeellnj; «c take H-*l« and In a
•tKurt time ttse IrvHible Is pone." Mas. J.A,
Rrrj£OUMC Stockton, t'al.

Accept No Substitute

THROATfX^JBLADDW
LUNGSratiFEMALE

fAcyIp|PRGAHS

'- '
°EN* J°B WNBJBU2R

"'"
jg

1 S.iys of lycrana:
"
IJoin j j

h Senators Sullivan, Roach j
% end McEncry Intheir good \u25a0 f
3! opinion ofPcrutuics en cfm \ j
|: tcctlvc catarrh remedy." j [

—
\u25a0—'

—
.-f£%ffi


